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Tim Eyssen 

Seeks Re-election
In making his announcement 

for re-election, Tim Eyssen said 
this week, “ It has been my privi
lege (or the past 8 years to serve 
the citizens of Wichita County in 
what I  hope and believe to have 
been a reasonable and justifiable 
manner. The office of county at
torney is one which probably 
touches the lives of more people 
than any other public office.

“ It is our responsibility to deal 
with all major misdemeanors, va
rious administrative matters af
fecting your county and perhaps 
most important, cases involving 
juveniles who are in trouble. As 
a family man, this latter has been 
of great concern to me during 
my tenure in office, and I  feel 
that we can j>oint with justifiable 
pride to the help and guidance 
that we have given to these young 
people.”

Eyssen is the immediate past 
president of the Texas District & 
County Attorneys Association, and 
prior to his been elected county 
attorney, served as assistant dis
trict attorney for four years He 
is active in civic affairs and is 
a member of the Air Force Asso
ciation, Maverick, Chuck Wagon 
Group, Northwest Texas Field & 
Stream, and the Sunrise Optimist 
Club where he has served as pres
ident.

He is a member of Ihe Maskat 
Temple AAONMS, York Rite, 
Scottish Rite, Masonic Lodge, and 
attends the First Christian church 
of Wichita Falls, lie  is a member 
o f the American Bar Association, 
State Bar Association and Wich
ita County Bar Association and 
has served as treasurer of the 
latter.

Tim and his wife Cynthia re
side at 1605 Easy and have a 
daughter Tlmerly, age 19 months. 
Eyssen is a graduate of Texas 
Tech and the SMU law school.

Edward Henson 

Asks Election 

as Constable
Edward E. Henson has filed as 

a Democratic candidate for Con
stable in Precinct 3, Wichita 
county. He has submitted the fol
lowing statement in support of his 
request for the support of voters 
in this precinct.

I am Edward E. Henson of 
302 South Colorado street in Iowa 
Park.

I was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henson, May 3, 1924, here 
in Iowa Park. I went 11 years to 
school here. I  worked on a farm 
as a share cropper with my father 
during the Depression until the 
late 1930’s.

I delivered papers in Iowa Park 
for less than $.'.00 per month. I  
ilso worked for C. H. Parker Gro
cery which is now Piggly Wiggly, 
in the late ’30’s for 98c a day six 
days a week. Later the oil boom 
broke out in KMA. I  worked 12 
hours a day for 70c an hour for 
W. H. Hammond.. Later I worked 
for George Cooper Drilling Co. 
until 1944 or ’45, receiving 90c 
an hour.

In 1945 I  went to Canadian, 
Texas, where an uncle lived. I  
worked on Gober Lee Mitchell’s 
ranch for $25 a week, room and 
board In 1946 I met and married 
Maxir.e Davenport. We moved 
back to Iowa Fark.

We have five girls and three 
boys we have raised here. Wc still 
have four children living at home. 
Four girls are married and mak
ing their own homes.

I am a member of Faith Bap
tist church.

I  got in poor health in 1966 and 
have been self employed ever 

i since. Now I feel like I am able 
to serve as your Constable. I  have 
worked as peace officer and non
commissioned deputy sheriff here 
before.

| Maxine worked at Park Manor 
nursing home three years and is 

■ now employed at the State Hos
pital as a nurse.

' I  have bought and sold second
hand stuff and have a Bait House 

j for fishing minnows and worms 
’ and the like at my home.
| Now I am asking you for a pub
lic office job for which I am fully 
qualified. I am honest and capa- 

! ble, find I will be available at all 
times at 302 Soulh Colorado My 
phone number is 592-5012.

I thank you for reading this and 
will appreciate your vote and in
fluence in the May 6 Democratic 
primary.

P.S. My motto is “ Helping Not 
Condemning. ■’

ESOIL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

Sister Dies
Mrs. Lula Essie Lester died 

undav in a Bowie hospital.
Funeral service was conducted 

'uesday at Olden Baptist church 
dth the Rov. Mr. Wallace Pierce 
l charge. Burial was in Eastland.

Mrs Lester was born in Glori- 
ta, N.M., Nov. 18, 1898. She had 
esic*ed in Bowie a few months.

Survivors include a son Roy of 
bilene; three daughters: Marie 
olburn of Olden, Mrs. Helen Mon- 
oy of Sacramento, Calif., Mrs. 
Imogene Smith of San Antonio, 
hree brothei s: Mack Lowe of 
iowie, Walter Lowe of Freer and 
,loyd Lowe of Iowa Park: four 
isters: Mrs. Dtana Warham of 
Hinton, Mo., Mrs. Vada Freeman 
f Graham, Mrs. Gladys Schough 
f Brazoria, Minnie Arteburn of 
[ouslon; 12 grandchildren and 18 
reatgrendchidren,

Mrs Thelma Raney and Miss 
dene Griffin with their sister Mr. 
nd Mrs. F. C. Hardy of Illinois 
/ont to Raymondville to visit an
ther sister Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
lobb They went to Matamoros, 
fexico, twice and some went fish- 
ng. Some good eating, and the 
egetahles were being harvested 
'Ctween showers Some of them 

bucK non: Mexico with a
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Recent research with large an
chor chains for brush control has 
added several new dimensions to 
range improvement.

The practice of knocking down 
brush with anchor chains was de
veloped near Stamford in the early 
1949's. Researchers from Agricul
ture Experiment Stations are con
tinually seeking improvements iu 
this low cost operation, which 
usually runs $1 to $3 an acre.

“ Land smoothing after mechan
ical control seedbed preparation, 
seed covering and improved brush 
control through chain link modi
fication are additional benefits of 
this tree-felling practice,”  says 
Harold T. Wiedemann, agricul
tural enginner for Texas A&M at 
Lubbock.

Grubbing is an effective meth- 
cd of brush control but is often 
criticized because the land is left 
with mounds and potholes Re
search near Guthrie has resulted 
in much smoother land when 
chained after grubbing.

Ch; ining after rootplowing has 
proved valuable in land smooth
l y  plus improved seedbed prep
aration.

Geo. Anderson 

in Judge Race
We have been authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of George 
W. Anderson for Judge, 89th Ju
dicial District, Wichita County, 
subject to the Democratic Pri
mary to be conducted May 6.

Anderson was born was born at 
Clifton on July 13, 1922 and be
came a resident of Wichita Falls 
in 1925. He was graduated from 
senior high there in 1938.

The University of Texas grant
ed Anderson the BBA degree in 
1942. He worked for various state 
government departments while at
tending school in Austin, includ
ing: Secretary of State, State
Comptroller's Office; Oil and Gas 
E(vision, Texas Railroad Commis
sion.

Anderson served with the navy 
1942-46 and was discharged as a 
lieutenant, senior grade.

Returning 1c Austin, he earned 
the LLB degree in 1948. Licensed 
to practice law in Texas that year 
he is a member in good standing 
of State Bar of Texas and Wichita 
County Bar Association.

Anderson served as assistant 
district attorney in Wichita county 
from 1949 to 52; and as district 
attorney from 1953 to ’55

George became executive vice- 
president and attorney for North 
Texas Oil and Gas Association in 
19̂ 5, representing independent oil 
men before local, state and na
tional government units.

In 1956 he entered the private 
practice of law in Wichita Falls. 
At present he is assistant county 
attorney.

Mrs. Anderson (Sallie) is a sec
retary at City National Bank The 
couple reside at 4202 York Ceorge 
it a Methodist.

Anderson stated this week “ I 
;m  csking the peope of Wichita 
county to give me the responsi
bility and opportunity to serve 
them as Dislriet Judge. Fcr an 
office of this importance, the peo
ple should have more than one 
candidate so they can exercise a 
choice at the polls. T submit my 
candidacy on ’ he basis of 23 years 
experience as an attorney, during 
which time I have had a wide 
range of experience in civil and 
criminal matters and administra
tive law, and I  will assure all 
persons a fair and impartial hear
ing based on sound judgment on 
any matter which is presented.”

Farm Bureau to 

Seek Members
The week of Feb. 14-18 has been 

designated “ Farm Bureau Week” 
by County Judge Calvin Ashley. 
During his period the Wichita 
County FB will have a special 
enrollment drive as part of a 
statewide effort to exceed last 
year’s total of 127,402 member 
families.

Wichita county ended its 1971 
year with 795 members. Ed Fos
ter jr of Electra, president of the 
Wichita county FB, has set the- 
goal at 1002 farm families for ‘ 
1972.

Membership chairman is Carl 
Moeller of Electra. Membership 
captains are Leys D. Barbour,
J W Tole, Norman Roberts. A 
kick-off breakfast for workers will 
lie served next Monday in Iowa 
Park Prizes will be offered and 
a large trophy will go to the coun
ty in District 11 which secures 
ihe most new members. A report 
meeting will be held Feb. 24 ih 
Wichita Falls.

Ross Goodner 

Service Held
Ross Elbert Goodner a retired 

fanner, died in Park Manor here 
Tuesday morning. Funeral service 
will be conducted at 2.00 p.m. 
Ihis Thursday in Tanner-Aulds 
Funeral Home chapel by the Rev. 
Mr. Kenneth Flowers of First 
Baptist church and the Rev Mr. 
R T. McDonald of United Pente
costal church

Mr Goodner was born Dec. 24, 
1883, in Arkarsas. He had lived 
in Iowa Park since 1928. He and 
Marg'e Patterson were married 
here March 17, 1946.

He is survived by Mrs. Good, 
ncr; a son Lawrence of Wichita, 
Kan ; a brclher Gilford of Mnna, 
Ark.; a sister Mrs. Georeia Wat- 
sen of Antmch, Calif; and three 
grandchildren.

Friend Writes
Yes, friends express love for 

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Clark and 
they know why, especially my 
family.

Jim and I knew his dad before 
him. Oh, what a great man and 
dedicated doctor and Christian 
man— Dad Clark, as he was lov
ingly called by all who knew 1cm/ 
Oh, how we loved him!

Jim knew Dr. Frank Clark, all 
good doctors. See, he worked in 
oilfields nearby, also in harvest 
all over Wichita county long be
fore we were married.

Yes, we love Dr. Clark and for 
good reason. He saved Veneta’s 
life. She had diphtheria, at four 
years of age. She never forgot 
him and neither did her parents.

Yes, he came night or day, no 
matter what the weather. That 
r.ight it was freezing at 2:00 a.m. 
This will have to be told. A year 
before Jim passed awav Dr. Clark 
was called. He couldn’t breathe, 
lie  had been put to bed a week. 
Dr. Clark thought that might help 
as he was restless and would do 
things.. Dr. thought he had been 
up and about, so he scolded him 
severely.

It hurt Jim. After he left Jim 
said, “ I  wonder if he thinks I 
can’t get anoiher Dr.”  and was 
crying. I  ran ar.d put my arms 
around him and said, “ Oh, Jim, 
Dr. Clark wants you well. He was 
crying as he went out the door.”

He sat a good while. “ Ah, Mae, 
Gordon’s okay!”  And we both 
laughed. How Jim loved him! 
He will never know.

Yes, Veneta said like others, 
“ Oh, Mother, what will you and 
Billy Joe do without Dr. Clark?”

Three years ago a doctor in 
Wichita said Dr. Clark had talked 
of taking out. I  said, “  You want 
to know why he won’t? The people 
won’t let him.”

Yes, he was mayor of Iowa 
Park. Best ever. He and his wife 
were and still are everything to 
our town and all the people. And 
bow we love them, even though 
we don't tell them often! I  think 
they know. God bless and keen 
Ihem for us always.

Veneta Glasgow, Wichita Falls.
Buddy Gilmore, Irving.
Billy Joe and Mary Anne Gil

more, Iowa Park.
Cecil Gilmore, South Carolina.
Jimmy Gilmore, Nashville, 

Tenn.
Kenny and Billy Clark and 

Mrs. Jim Gilmore, Iowa 
Park.

100 Years
Graham folk will celebrate the 

Centennial of their town April 20- 
?2. The whole community is in a 
buzz of preparations for the big
event.

The men are growing beards 
and moustaches and long hair. 
The women arc sewing up a storm 
making clothes fitting for 100 
years ago. All the organizations 
are planning displays and Boats 
for Ihe huge parade.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. John

son have announced the engage
ment of their daughter Jerri Gail 
and Quanah Don Gray He is sc*i 
of Billy John Gray and Mrs Nor
ma Lee Gray of Wichita Falls.

Jerri is a graduate of 1PHS, 
where she was a member of the 
A Cappella choir four years. She 
president of the group in her se
nior year. Jerri attended Texas 
Woman’s university and is now 
attending Midwestern and working 
with Texas Water Crafters in Wi
chita Falls.

Don is a graduate of WFSH, 
where he played football with the 
Coyotes. He attended Midwestern 
end is employed wbh United Elec
tric at Wichita Falls.

A wedding date has not been 
chosen.

Kidwell P T A
Third grade students presented 

a program for Kidwell PTA, last 
Thursday night. The children read 
the story of Mary Poppins and 
sang musical selections from the 
score. Mrs. Glenn Schell, music 
teacher, was in charge of the pro
gram The students had painted 
pictures of the Mary Poppins 
story and decorated the stage.

Mrs. Kenneth Flowers gave a 
most meaningful and beautiful 
meditation entitled “ Children 
Learn What They Live.”

Mrs. Ray Lunsford, president, 
conducted the business. One of 
projects adopted Thursday was 
to purchase needed supplies and 
instruments for the library and 
music department and to buy a 
set of professional craft books to 
be used by all the teachers.

Mrs. Lunsford announced the 
rain boots for the Safety Patrol 
had arrived and each child had 
been fitted properly. Also a coffee 
urn, tray, etc., had been pur
chased for the teachers in the 
south wing of the building, and a 
new large bulletin board has been 
ordered. Other projects are under 
consideration.

Mrs. Lunsford explained that 
the Executive Committee has 
asked the Kidwell teachers to se
lect five persons as nominees for 
a PTA Life Membership. Those 
selected are Mrs. John Chapman, 
Harold Cowley, Wayne House, 
Mrs. Joe McDonald, Hoyt Watson. 
The person selected will be re
vealed at :he March meeting.

For the remainder of he pro
gram the members were divided 
into discussion groups with each 
group selecting a reporter. Topics 
discussed were Human Relations; 
the Family; the Community; and 
Education. The reporters gave re
ports on which of these topics 
their group thought was the most 
important, as well as some of 
their conclusions.

Mrs. Ross Roberts’ third grade 
class won the room award.

DEAR FRIFNDS:

So many honors have been be
stowed on us recently: The re- 
namirg of the lake and park for 
Oscar and me; the many lelters, 
loth private end public, the sev
eral hundreds of names of friends 
in the Herald wishing us happi
ness and success in our new life. 
The many phone calls and face 
to face conservations. All these 
have been wonderful.

The culirnaton of all these was 
the banquet Friday night. The 
beaulifully decorated tables, rep-! 
resenting mar.y hours of thought j 
and work. The time the girls and 
boys and the Bandmaster took’ 
from their other duties and plans 
to bring us greatly appreciated1 
music. The work of the officers 
and directors and members of the 
Chamber of Commerce who gave 
of their time and talents to see 
lhat everything was just right.

All these things we deeply ap
preciate and feel highly honored | 
in being the recipients of so many 
honors.

Most of all we appreciate the 
friends we have made in this com
munity in the past 50 years.

Most sincerely,

Gordon and Oscar Clark

Mrs. W hite Gets 
W orld  Acclaim

An Athens woman, Mrs Wal-j 
ter White jr., has been included 
in the Dictionary of Distinguished 
Personalities of ihe World.

Mrs. White, director of music I 
and t rganist at Friendship Meth-1 
odist church, is wife of M-Sgt. 
White, now serving ir. Formosa. 
She is mother of Walter 16 and 
David 7 j

A native of Athens, Mrs. White 
has lived in Spain and other Euro-! 
pear countries, where she has] 
1 aught music.

She was listed in Outstanding: 
Personalities of the South 1969-71, j 
and holds the grand cross of col-1 
ors from the international Order 
of Rainbow Girls.,

Mrs. White is one of five mem
bers of the Organ and Piano 
Teachers association in Alabama 
and is a member of the Univer
sity Society for Professional Mu
sic Teachers of New Jersey

She studied European music 
techniques and theory at the Uni
versity of Madrid, Spain.

While the Whites resided in 
Iowa Park, Mary was active in 
many ways. A music teacher, she 
sen fed one year as worthy rna- 
Iron cf Order of Eastern Star and 
at one time was mother adviser 
of the Rainbow Girls. She also di
rected the junior choir of the 
Christian church

Mrs. White was in the Hope 
chapter of Demolay Mothers club 
and served as publicity cha:rman 
for the IPHS Hawk band.

Walter and Mary are in Iowa 
Park visiting friends, on the way 
to Cannon AFB, N M., where he 
will be stationed. Mary and the 
children will remain in Alabama 
until Ihe school term is completed.

To Convention
John Sibley is president-elect 

cf the Wichita Falls Area Council 
of Exceptional Children. He is to 
attend the international conven
tion of that organization in Wash
ington, D.C., March 21-24.

There will be speakers of world 
renown to direct all sections of 
the special education field, such

Kindergarten Plan 

Report Made to 

School Board
John Sibley is working on plans 

for a pilot Rre/ect kindergarten, 
known as a Model Kindergarten 
Learning Center, pending final ap
proval by the Texas Education 
Agency by March 19. He gave a 
report on the project at the meet
ing of the Iowa Park school board 
Tuesday evening.

In case it is approved, the first 
class will begin in September this 
year with 29 or 25 pupils.

The grant will include instruc
tional materials for the classroom 
and establish with that an instruc
tional library for parents. It will 
also provide supplies for snacks, 
curriculum guides to be published, 

j and consultant services for staff 
development for teachers in our 
schools and in the 12-county Re
gion IX  area.

If  approved the grant will total 
$11,000 and will be known as a 
mini-grant.

In 1973, Sept. 1, kindergarten
difficulties, sight handicaps, slow will be available for all who
as emotional behavior, language 
learners, teacher training, etc.

Mr. Sibley began teaching in 
the Iowa Park system in 1954. In

are
five years and seven months o f 
age at the time. On Sept. 1, 1975, 
for those five years and four 
months of age. On Sept. 1, 1977,

I960 he was made principal. He I kindergarten will be available for 
also is principal of all special edu- all five-year-olds.
cation classes and next year will 
be a fulltime principal with 25 
teachers.

John stands tall in his profes
sion when rated by administrators

As a beginning, Bradford school 
will furnish a 30x30 room with 
air - conditioning. In connec
tion with that, Ihere will be an 
observation room with a P.A. sys*-

und faculties who are acquainted j tern where teachers and pupils 
with his work during these years, can be seen and heard without the

viewers’ being seen or heard. All 
of this of course depends on ap
proval by TEA. Iow'a Park will be 
fortunate indeed if selected for 
the pilot program.

Service Held for 

Frank Roberson
Funeral service for Frank Rob

erson, 77, of Iowa Park was con
ducted Sunday in Archer City’s 
First Baptist church. He died Feb. 
3 after a long illness.

The Rev. Mr. Gene Bynum di-

School
Board

Not many measures were adopt
ed Tuesday evening at the meet
ing of Iowa Park Consolidated 
Independent School District trus
tees, but much of the agenda in
cluded reports for information and 
tentative planning for future en
deavors.

Contracts for the following were
extended: Harold Cowley, Bob ___  ____  ___  ___ _ _  ____  ^
Dawson, Austin Webb, Bob Cole, j rectea the service. Masonic rites 
John Sibley (as full time princi-. were conducted in Archer City 
pal), James Ward and Tommy \ cemetery by Roy Ball of Wichita 
Watkins. i Falls.

A committee ccmposed of Jesse j Roberson was bom Oct. 18, 
McCullough, Robert Wilcox and. 1894, in Archer county. A retired 
T. C, Berry was appointed to ne- j oilfield worker, he and his w ife 
gotiate the black-topping of a j resided in Iowa Park several 
75 x 150 foot area at Bradford; years
school, allowing $700 of the cost] Survivors include his wife Ollie; 
lo be paid by the district to sup-1 sou Joe Frank of Perryton; one 
plement $900 furnished by the daughter Mrs. Cora Edna Blevins 
PTA. Cherry Miller, physical ed. i of Dallas; two sisters Mrs. Mary 
teacher, has drawn a suggested, Baggett and Mrs. Nellie Davis, 
P*an- I both of Archer City; eight grand-

Three home baseball games children and five great-grandehil- 
have been scheduled and Gregg dren.
Clary has been designated coach. I _____________________
The schedule is not complete. L  .  .

An itemized report of expense ’ I—I * * m e > m a L o r s  
for the vocational building was 1 'W H i v l l i a i v i C I S
turned in, showing that $51,082.511 Mrs. L. E. Brooks delighted the 
has been spent to date, with the Young Homemakers of America 
completion cost being estimated here when she gave a timely,

practical and encouraging talk on 
“ Flowers and Shrubs”  at their 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 

begin long before initiation of con- • 1 igh school, 
struction. Therefore McCullough i Mrs. Jerry Hodges, who is suc- 
was appointed to get estimates on j ceeding Mrs. Howard Schenck as 
construction of a fieldhouse for president, was in charge of the

at $58,000.
In order to build for the future 

in most projects, planning must

Little League
At the meeting of Little League 

leaders this week it was announc
ed Derroll Burrell will be player 
agent for both the major and the 
minor league in Iowa Park.

Jake McLemore is plaver atrent 
for Senior league. Jack Hodges Is 
treasurer and Mrs. Kenneth 
Young 'vill be in charge of all 
concessions..

Morrow on Ship

O ff S. E. Asia
Navy Airmen Gary D Morrcw, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mor- i 
row of Holliday, has completed 
nearly two monlhs of continuous 
operations in ihe Indian ocean and 
South China sea aboard the nu- 
e’ ear powered aircraft carri
er USS Enterprise.

The carrier was sen* to the In
dian ocean during the height of 
'he Indo-PakiFtani war in event 
it became necessary to evacuate 
Americans from Post Pakistan.

A visit to 11 e ,'-s nded
the arduous deployment.

the football field and submit them 
at the next board meeting.

Bill Steger’s report showed 90 
per cent collections on the current

meeting. Mrs Schenck and fam
ily are moving away.

Four members reported on their 
trip to the state convention in San

tax roll, amounting to $490,414.15.. Antonio, Jan. 20, 21. They were 
John Sibley was granted per- Mmes. Delbert Wilson, Harold 

mission to attend an international White, Jimmy Culipher, Johnny 
Council of Exceptional Children in Hawkins. “ The Past Decade of 
Washington next month. He also Young Homemakers in Texas”  
gave his report in regard to open- was iheme of a challenging pro- 
ing the first class in kindergarten gram.
next September, which will be | There were 614 persons at the 
outlined in another article in this convention and there are 23 chap- 
issue of the Herad. \ ters in this area. Mrs. Stanley
Those attending Ihe school board White of Stephenville was elected 

meeting were: Hnvt Watson, Rob- president.
( rt Wilcox, T. C. Berry, Jesse A lovely Valentine cake wras 
McCulloueh. Cecil Strcich, and served, honoring Mrs. Schenck. 
Stanley Williamson, trustees Fa- On it were inscribed the words,
ris Nowell, Harold Ccw’ey, Bill 
Sieger, John Sihlev, school per
sonnel; Mr and Mrs. Bill Bartow, 
"V.mmy Hr..’ ., tmesis; Mrs M. L. 
Hines, Bob Hamilton, reporters.

“ We will miss you, Susan.”  She 
was also presented a charm neck
lace. There were 17 members in 
attendance.

Next meeting will be March 14.
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Steak Finger
Basket v w v

FRENCH FRIES —  TOAvT —  STEAK FINGERS

Pairy Palace

wscs
“ Gone an' 1h<’ days when men 

hold a mono|ioly on education and 
wealth and influence in Ghana" 
was a revealing statement to mem 
was a revealing statmet to mere*

FHA
A puzzle word game introduced 

an evening of entertainment and 
planning and fellowship when the 
Future Homemakers of America

Call in Orders Phone 592-9127

items and Services ■ ■ ■

Need to get in touch with Arthur 
Forbus (or Forbes) from Jacks- 
boro or Graham.

Maureen (Rhodes) Canter, Box 
94, Jacksboro, Texas 76056.____ lp

PAULINE ’S BEAUTY SHOP

504 N. Wall Ph. 952-5354 
Monday through Saturday 

Operators:
Donna Logan Beverly Henderson 

Pauline Steele_________

Plowing, yard leveling, lots 
mowed. C. P. Simmons. Phones 
592-5/45 and 592-5457. tc

1 For Sale — 1951 Chevrolet car 
in good shape. Tel. 592-5554. 47-2p

Iowa Park Florist
D »ily Deliveries to 

Wiohita Falla

Phone 592-5221

Do You Need *  Ditch Dug?—  
Call Dub Davis. 692-5463, 767-1996.

7-tc

W ILL IE  BROWNING & SON

Drinking Water Hauled 
Day or Night ....... Ph. 592-5905

M O N U M E N T S  
•UWUKKSON MONUMENT OO.

A Manufacturer Since 1SOC 
*ui Jacksboro llwy., Wlciilja Fall 

etoo. 767-7780 Be-. 765-1064 
A monument at a price 
any family can afford, 

awn of Agee — Georgia Mark*— 
Stone Eternal

Residential Commercial
IOWA PARK REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING CO.

(four Authorized Carrier Dealer 
For Sales, Service and 

Installation, Call 
FRANK GUYETTE

120 West Cash 592-5891

HARRY’S SHOE SHOP 
105 West Cash

Billfolds for Sale with Name 
of Owner Embossed

House for Rent— Central heat, 
double garage, fenced yard, 1% 
baths, 3 bed-oems. Phones 592- 
5794 and 592-4251. 47-tc

Need full time janitor and main
tenance man. Park Manor Nursing 
Home. Phone 592-4104. 44tc

F ILL  SAND
Donald Iiallum at Boren and 

Hallum Mobil Station 
Phone 592-9117

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

Ph. 855-1467 
B I L L  C O P E

INSURANCE AGENCY 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 
Fanners Insurance Group 

Home —  Auto —  Life

.  Iowa Park Lodge No. 713
A  A F & A M . 700 W. Wash-

V G j f  ington. Visitors welcome, 
/ v '  Chester Morrison, W. M. 

Taylor George, Secretary. Stated 
Communications —  Third Monday 
night in each month.

l-ers of 1 uited Methodist Womens nu>t jn jpus homemaking depart- 
Society of Christian Service as :nont at 700 p m Mondav. 
they met in Circles, Tuesday to
study “ Women in Ghana.”  | Teachers Mmes. Louella Olson,

It" was emphasized by way of Glenda Lang and Elma Wilson di- 
contrast that Ghana women w e re , recti-d activities. Thirty members 
not allowed to belong to any high ; were present, 
iwsition in society during the first
half of the 20th century. Econom- New yearbooks listing officers,
tcally a woman was not " ’Mutant (j ^ e^  Pû ts ' and Pro«ram  of 
because she was not a breadwin-: J® S / t  J  v, ann? n,ced 
tier, and marriages were arranged,!?® ha.s consented to
from a mercenary viewpoint. ! }  . ^ t>- h- ' '.Phenv} e

This position has changed She * I »Tk FHA wnen the
is now entering the field of poll- m« * s  there on
tics. There are many women la w -,Mar(n 10 and n - 
yers, and many are in the modi- p ians were made regarding the 
cal profession Women have made Boutique Sale in March, when the 
their presence felt in various fields FHA will be selling such hand- 
to such an extent as to make niade articles as zodiac calendars 
their contribution indispensable and doll clothes and stuffed anj. 
for development of the country, j mals The annual banquet wiU be 

Genesis 126 was the scripture jjj April. Twelve suggestions were 
for meditation in each circle: ‘S o . made as t0 the ^  one of
God created mar. in ms own lm-1 which will ^  chosen at a later 
age”  with ‘ 'man”  meaning ‘ man- date 
kind.”  In each Circle announce
ment was made of the workshop The creed was read in unison, 
to be conduc'ed at Grant Street as follows: “ We are the Future 
United Methodist on Thursday. j Homemakers of America. We face 

The Cleo Hints group met in , the future with warm courage and 
the home of Airs. Guy Crumpton high hope, for we have to clear

Eyes Have It

Two bedroom house for sale. 
Call 592-5230. 43-tc
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Iowa Park Herald
Published Thursday of each week 

at Iowa Park, Tex. Kntereed at the 
Post Office at Iowa Park, Tex, ai 
second class matter under Aot of 
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Subscription la Wichita Co. |2.90 
Elsewhere 53 a year, tn advance. 
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with Mrs Jerry Voyles as hostess. 
‘Freedom for" the Expression of 

Faith' was the program directed 
by Mrs. Wilbert Wynn, assisted l^y 
Mmes David Whitington and Da
vid Thomas.

Bonnie Demy circle met in the 
home of Airs. Emma Gauntt with 
Airs Miles Thompson as program 
leader, assisted by Mmes. E. H. 
Pearce, Gauntt and W.M. Owens. 
A communication to Mickey and 
Larry George was signed by each 
one present.

Mrs. Fred Wiamoyer was host
ess to Kate Abernathy circle with 
Mrs. Elgin Denny leading the pro
gram. Mmes. Johnny Starnes, C. 
C. Robinson, Gene Lowrey and 
Widmoyer assisted. Mrs Delbert 
Todd presided for business.

The Joyce h ill circle met at the 
home of Mrs. M. L. Hines. Mrs. 
Herman Mahler directed business. 
Mrs. W. C. Albright was respon
sible for the program and was 
assisted by Mrs. Bob McClelland, 
Mrs. George Trammell and Miss 
Ethyle Kidwell.

Present in the circles other than 
those mentioned were Mmes Jas. 
Sewell, W. F. George, Carl Wald- 
raff, Floyd Boyd, Henry Johnson, 
Gordon Clark, James Todd, Judy 
Baker, Carroll Hester, George 
Smith, James Oliver, Tavis Smith, 
J. W'. Farmer.

consciousness of seeking old and 
precious values. For we are the 
builders of homes . . . homes for 
America’s future; homes where 
living will be the expression of 
everything that is good and fair; 
homes where truth and love and 
security and faith will be reali
ties, not dreams. We are the fu
ture homemakers of America. We 
face the future with warm cour
age and high hope.”

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served during the 
social hour.

DR. WILLIAM NYHAN examines the dislocated optic lens of a 
patient with Marfan’s syndrome, an inherited disorder. At the 
University of California at San Diego, Dr. Nyhan directs re
search supported by the March of Dimes to expand the num
ber of genetic diseases which can be detected before birth. 
The March of Dimes supports both treatment and research 
in birth defects which affect some 250,000 Ameiican babies 
each year.

Airs- Garrison's Niece Honored

Air. and Mrs. George Denny of 
Happy visited in the home of Mrs. 
Will Burnett on Sunday with all 
the aunts and uncles of the L. C. 
Denny family.

Two students from Iowa Park 
completed bachelor’s degree re
quirements at the University of 
Texas at Arlington. They were:

Mrs.Soell Heads 

Heart Campaign
Wichita County Division of the 

American Heart association Feb
ruary campaign in Iowa Park will 
be headed by Mrs Erwin F. SoeU. 
As Heart Fund chairman she is 
organizing Special Gifts and Heart 
Week committees.

The Special Gifts committee is 
to seek financial support for the 
Heart association from within the 
Iowa Park business community. 
Volunteers are needed for the 
campaign Feb. 23-27.

Last year heart disease took 
more than 450 lives in Wichita 
county. Across the nation heart 
illness accounted for 54 per cent 
of all terminal diseases and was 
responsible for loss of more than 
50,000,000 man hours in industry.

Joe Singer of Iowa Park, pres
ident of Wichita County Heart as
sociation, said, “ Heart research

Bobby Glenn Crabtree, BPA in | j,as |3een successfuj jn reducing 
accounting, ar.d Catherine Marie niortality rates in some age 
Knezek, BS in medical technology. r̂r0UpS) bUt the number of persons

who die because of heart disease 
Jackie Lynn Dunn enlisted in anH associated ailment s tagers  

the navy last month. He is 18 ana. associated ailment staggers
years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Dunn.

M+. Everest
A N  EASTERN 
H IM ALAYAN  PEAK 
IN INDIA, IT IS THE 
WORLD'S HIGHEST 
M O U N TAIN . IT RISES 
MORE THAN FIVE 

t / U  MILES ABOVE SEA

*i? /a  LEVEL- NO ONE
HAD SUCCEEDED 

It IN  CLIMBING IT
\  iV y-' UNTIL 1953 WHEN 
s y  SIR EDMOND HILLARY 

OF NEW ZEALAND 
Ĉ LvMeEurWr  LE D A S ucCESSFUL 
AN ELEVATOR! EXPEDITION.

By using our bank  
faciEities you will 
reach greater 
heights.

© BUSINESS FEATURES

State National Bank
‘The Bank of Friendly Service’

Phone 592-4131 *— Iowa Park

Ijcfa Deposit Insured to 920,001

F D I C
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

the imagination.”

Rainbow Girls
Julie Woods, worthy adviser, 

was in charge of the meeting Sat
urday morning in Masonic Hall of 
the Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls. It was a practice period 
preparing the girls for a School 
of Instruction which wiU be con
ducted Feb. 12 at Wichita Falls 
Assembly 17.

Instructors at the school will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. Whitfield. 
She is supreme inspector of the 
Order of Rainbow and he is chair
man of the executive committee. 
Others will be Miss Nancy Blount 
of Dallas, grand worthy adviser; 
Mrs. Tommy Jasper, member of 
the executive committee; Miss 
Peggy Patterson, chairman of the 
music committee; Betty Buikema, 
grand representative from Texas 
to Ohio.

A breakfast honoring the grand 
officers will be at the home of 
Mrs. Fenton Dale on Feb. 13, at 
9:00 a.m. The group will attend 
services at Faith Baptist cnurch 
at 11:00.

AH Eastern Stars and Masons 
are invited to these meetings and 
the girls need the interest and as
sistance of the adults in the work 
of Rainbow.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS 
FEBRUARY 14 • 18

Monday: Char-broiled patties,
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
tomato slices, hot rolls, Valentine 
cake.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, boiled cab
bage, creamed potatoes, corn- 
tread, cherry cobbler.

Wednesday: Hamburger on bun, 
potato chips, Ice cream bars.

Thursday: Spanish rice, green 
beans, cole slaw, combread, pie.

Friday: Fish portions, buttered 
corn, combination salad, hot rods, 
lemon cookies.

Every day: butter; milk, choc
olate and plain, jello; Ice cream .

Mrs. Juanita Garrison had word 
recently that her niece Mrs Joe 
Hogan has been honored as an 
Outstanding Citizen in Marlow, 
Okla., at the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet there.

Mrs. Hogan was educated in 
Oklahoma and Texas. She and her 
late husband moved with their son 
and daughter to Marlow in the 
1930 s

Dorothy has a teaching certifi
cate for the standard speech and 
hearing therapy work. She con
ducts classes twice each week at 
Marljw, Comanche, Meridian and

Liberty.
In 1966, she was presented the 

Distinguished Athenian Service 
award for having served 19 years 
as educational director of Gamma 
Phi chapter of Epsilon Sigma A l
pha The state ESA project is to 
assist with needs of children at
tending Ihe Jane Brooks School 
for the Deaf

Jimmy H. Shaw of Iowa Park 
has been named to the Dean’s 
Honor List for the fall semester 
at Texas Cliristian university in 
Ft. Worth.

We Extend best wishes to 

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon G. Clark 

on his retirement after 50 years
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gilbreath 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes

l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l H I l i l l l i i l l l l U l i l l l l
We Offer a Complete Line of

Parts & Accessories
for A ll Makes and Models

J & ) Auto Parts
Ph. 592-5381 302 W. Highway

M O T O R O L A .
tiack-and-White Portable TV

NOW
ONLY

$88
MODEL BP309HH. Sharp, Clear picture. 
Lightweight. Sound Out-front. Magic Mast. 
UHF Antenna. Oif-Wnitfe uoior..

C A S H  STREET
Firnitnre &  iatliaice

111 WEST CASH PHONE 592-2121

F U N  F O R  A L L . . .

Dominoes Ping Pong

Pool Novelties

Amusement Machines

OPEN 10 00 A M . to 10:00 P.M.

Park Recreation
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reece, Owners

PHILCO

P H I L C O  2 3  ^  COLOR TV P H I L C O 3 2 5  IBS COLOR TV

ft’h ilco  S a le
Provincial - Early American

Any 23" or 25"
C lor Console TV $499.95

- Modern

Reg. $649.95 
w it

<x ^ 7 A Hurry! They’ll go fast at this low price!
S T  l i f t ; !  IS
t i h  .......
&

Modal H460UWA

PH ILCO  Solid State STEREO

70/# long - 6 Speaker System - A IM  - F |M

Regular *299.9S ’Special 299.®5

A *  K Home * Auto
N E W  A N D  USED TIRES W E  M O U N T  A N D  B A L A N C E
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Want to Sell or Rent ? Call Sam Hunter Real Estate 592-4661

Exciting Events!
Each Shipment That 
Arrives Brir gs New 

• Cxciteme it. Come in anrl 
Share the Fi n!

House of Fashions
Aggie I indley June McCarthy

Joe Baxter Cleaners
106 W. Cash Free Pickup & Delivery Ph. 592-4241 

Cash and Carry Specials 
Two Pants or Two Plain Skirts —  88c
A ir Force Blues or 1505’s ----- $1.00

Laundry Service Expert Alterations

State Inspection Station Goodyear Tires

Bear Wheel Alignment Service 

(Hunter) Wheel Balancing (on the Car) Motor Tune Up 

Exhaust Pipe and Muffler Service

J & R ©  Service StationSHELL

612 W eit Highway Iowa Park

Start now to be ready for Cold Weather.
We take care of Central Heat or 

Wall Units

HOWARD HILL
E L E C T R I C

592-5794 101 West Cash 592-4251
!SlPliajl!lll{llljljllllllKnî B.Wlli QlflIi!lltB!llî «linLlli!?IIfl!!L t

See Our New Line of Tony Lama Bei.i

w a P a rk  Cleaners
Park West Shopping Center 

Phone 592-9124

We Have Always Had a Water Softener

Carl Davis Laundry
Come in and Enjoy a Clean Wash!

AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

W e have everything for the Builder or 

Repairman —  Insulation, Storm Doors 

and Windows made to fit or repaired.

G ary-N ees
Lumber Company

Royce Echols, Manage*
102 South Victoria

Phone 592-4171

Troop 38 in 

Operation Reach 

Against Drugs
Troop 38 of Io>-a Park  Scouts 

has been chosen as one of three 
in the 13-counly Northwest Texas 
Council for a pilqt program known 
;s  Operation REACH being con
ducted at this time.

Second meeting iri developing 
'he project was conducted at the 
United Methodist church Monday 
evening with Gideon Swedberg, 
scoutmaster, and Fay Brott, im
mediate past scoutmaster, direct
ing the activity.

Thirty one adults and scouts 
were engaged in a conversation 
exchange and then divided into 
f  mailt r  groups for discussion on 
such topics as “ What parents and 
children talk about when togeth
er; when in their peer groups; 
when at home; what they do not 
talk about at home,”  etc

The objective is an exploration 
in fighting drugs. It seems to be 
just as hard for parents to admit 
they are wrong at times as it is 
for ycuth to do so. Too often the 
parents admonish youngsters, “ do 
as I say, not as I  do,”  according 
to the opinion of the youth

Buttons bearing the word Reach 
in white letters on orange back
ground arranged in such a way 
as to create interest were distrib
uted to these present. In case 
anyone quesions what it means, 
ihere are cards to be handed out 
giving more explanation of the 
cause represented.

There is to be a report meeting 
in two weeks. The scouts are tak
ing seriously their responsibility 
to reach others in the campaign 
against drugs.

Other adults present were Dr. 
and Mrs. Earl F. Watson, Messrs, 
and Mmcs. James Harrison and 
J. W. Farmer; Mrs. Fay Brott 
and Gus Rich

Mrs. O. E. Lochridge visited 
her children in Dallas and Fort 
Worth last weekend.

BARBARA ANN KELLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kelley of 
Route 2 Box 235 are parents of 
Barbara Ann, born Jan. 12 in 
Wichita General hospital. Weight 
S lb, length 21-% inches.

Barbara Ann has a sister Tam
my 10 and brothers Bicky 9 and 
Billy 6 to watch over her.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Kelley of Wichita. Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Flatt of Clin- 
Un, Okla.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Kelley of Burkburnett, 
Mrs Jo'” « ) Monroe of Cordell, 
Okla., Mrs. Ethyl Flatt of Cen- 
trahnma, Okla.

The Kelley family luve lived in 
this area a year.

BRANDON KEITH LANE

Mr and Mrs. William E. Lane 
are announcing the birth of a son 
Brandon Keith on Feb. 5 at Wich
ita General hospital. Wt. 7 lb 5 oz. 
She l as a sister Kristi, age 5.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Doyle of Burkburnett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lane of Mar
shall, Ark.

Geat-grandparents are Mrs. 
James B. Heird and Mr. VV. I. 
Alexander of Belie view; Great-
great-grandmother is Mrs. Minnie 
Alexander of Belleview.

Hilltop Ranch of Iowa Park 
measured the weaning and year
ling weights and grades on 21 head 
of registered Angus cattle during 
1971. The records will help Hill
top to breed faster-gainging and 
more efficient cattle.

The records are reported to 
Angus Herd Improvement Rec
ords where the breeder can refer 
to thorn at any time to guide him 
in his production program.

Miss Judy Sdomon of Iowa Park 
was named Midwestern univer
sity’s Homecoming Queen. She 
and her court were presented at 
the Friday night dance.

Judy is a senior education stu
dent, and is daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J. R Solomon, 1017 Lincoln 
Drive here.

—  j  -

Garden Club
Quite a number of Iowa Park 

area women have received invi
tations to a “ Dallas Holiday.”  The 
tour sponsored by Dallas Theater 
Center’s women’s committee and 
scheduled April 5, 6, 7.

The three-day package includes 
visiting the fashionable homes and 
gardens of prominent Dallasites, 
featuring distinctive collections of 
pain'ings, sculpture and objets 
d’art, and luncheon at the new 
Texas Stadium with the oppor
tunity to see several of the stun
ning private boxes.

Evening activities include the 
Gala dinner and opening of the 
Dallas Garden Center flower show; 
a concert by the Dallas Sym
phony Orchestra with dinner pre
ceding at ' ! e  Dallas Woman’s 
club; and a performance of the 
Greek comedy “ Lysistrata”  at the 
Theater Center. Transportation to 
all .‘unctions will he provided.

Tickets for the complete Holi
day Tour are $75, of which $25 is 
tav deductible. For further infor
mation contact “ Dallas Holiday,”  
Dallas Theater Center, 3636 Tur
tle Creek Blvd., Dallas 75219. Res
ervations are limited and should 
be made by March 1.

Missy Logan celebrated her 3rd 
tirthday las week. She had a 
pary for 10 of her little friends 
in the afternoon and that night 
'he older folk celebrated with a 
cake and punch.

Johnny Hedges celebrated his 
4th birthday Tuesday for his little 
friends and the grandparents, the 
aunts, uncles and cousins that eve
ning Johnny had a phone call 
from his grandmother and aunt in 
Fort Worth.

Now Serving Iowa Park

Bradford P T A
Executive committee of Brad

ford PTA met Tuesday evening 
in the teachers’ lounge at school, 
followed at 7:30 by the general 
meeting in the cafeteria. Mrs. 
Kenneth Young directed both of 
the meetings

Following the flag ceremony, 
the Rev. Mr. Bill Norman gave 
a divotional on parents as exam
ples. He lamented the fact that 
many parents admonish their chil
dren to “ Do as I  say and riot as 
I do.”  With reference to cigaret 
smoking, he said they had “ a fire 
on one end and a fool on the oth
er end ”

Founders Day was the theme 
of the program, with Mrs. D. O. 
James, an outstanding authority 
on PTA  in this area, as speaker. 
All past presidents of the Brad
ford unit were honored in the 
presentation of the theme. Thev 
are Mrs Virginia Gant, Mrs. Bill 
Cook, Mrs. Dewey Spruiell. Mrs. 
Donald Swafford, Mrs. Jackie 
Hodges, Mr. Bill Robinson and 
Mr. Jerry Robertson.

During the business session 
plans were made for the District 
Spring Conference when Kidwell 
and Bradford P T A ’s will be joint 
hostesses. It was announced that 
the two first grades, taught by 
Mrs. Kale Martin and Mrs. Opal 
Beall, were winners in the De
cember attendance awards.

A  rollicking happy musical pro
gram enjoyed by the performers 
and the audience, was presented 
by three third grade pupils. They 
sang Mary Poppin songs under di
rection of Mrs. Glenn Schell.

Everyone enjoyed the social 
hour which followed the program'. 
Founder’s birthday cake, coffee 
ind punch were served.

Newcomers
Mr and Mis. Jesse Brown and 

children Billy 7, in first grade; 
Eric, 3, have bought a home at 
813 Van Horn and are living here.

Brown was transferred to Shep
pard AFB from Barksdale AFB, 
Shreveport, La.

The family’s hobby is growing 
fish. They enjoy a variety of the 
finny creatures but guppies are 
■heir favorites.

Herbert Caldwell of Albuquer
que, N.M., is presently visiting 
liere with his sister and family....

Mr. and Mrs. M. L Frye, and 
son Mike, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Frye and son Ken, all of Arling
ton visited over the weekend with 
the women’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat O’Brien. They came to cele
brate their father’s 71st birth
day at Sunday dimmer.

IjouA -SwMketwtl (k e w  tb  "Best
SELECT HER VALENTINE HEART 
FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

O F  •Paagburii’s

Milk-and-Honey Chocolates
Say to your Sweetheart ‘ I love you,’ with a beau
tifu l Valentine Heart packed with her favorite 
Pangburn’s Chocolates, the luxury chocolates 
made with Milk and Honey. $2.50 to $13.50

VALENTINE D AY IS FEBRUARY 14th

CUSTOM TAPE SHOP
of Your Favorite Music.

Let Us Make 8-Track Stereo Tapes 

$4 50 each.

800 E. Pasadena 592-5807

At yam service'

When you place an 
order for electric 
service by flipping a 
switch or plugging in 
an appliance, you get 
instant delivery ~ 
because electricity 
travels at the speed 
of light. 186,000 
miles per second.

In fact, the electricity I 
you use is not even 
generated until you 
flip the switch! The 
light by which you ^  
may be reading this is using electric 
power that is being made and de
livered in the same instant that it is 
used. Since electricity cannot be

stored, we must 
s have the generating 

capability to provide - 
enough power for all 

! our customers when 
it is needed, and we 

must have the de- 
' livery system to get 

it where it's needed.
That's why we have 

to design and de- 
v velop our power sys- 

• tern well in advance 
; v  * of growing needs.

•' And that’s why we 
are engaged in the biggest con

struction program in our history, 
to provide the facilities that keep 

instant energy at your service.

TEXAS

*

ELECTRIC f  SERVICE
„  , COMPANY
People power. , , at your service

■»
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1st Baptist Items
by Mrs Edd Penn

The Alathean Sunday school 
class met in the home of Mrs. 
D. O. James, and Group II I  were 
co-hostesses. Business and games 
were on the agenda, and refresh
ments were served to 17 mem
bers. Mrs. Nellie Leath is teacher.

Glenn Schell and some adult 
leaders will take a busload of 
young people to Falls Creek. Ok., 
Feb. 18-19. This will be the first 
trip in the church bus.

Night WMS
Mrs. Carl McKinnon was leader 

for a most timely lesson on two 
topics: ‘ 'Crisis in Family Living”  
and “ Uniting Ability and Need”  
when the Night WMS of First Bap
tist church met Monday evening 
witli Mrs. Bill Curry.

The discussion emphasized that 
hope is the resource Baptist wom
en have to give women in crisis. 
In a most interesting dialogue 
Mrs. McKinnon was the inter
viewer and Mrs. V irgil Woodfin

FU LL  LINE OF PREMIER . . .

Sewing Machines
Full Size, Heavy Duty 

DeLuxe Zig Zag with Portable Case 

or Cabinet —  $149.95 

$119.95

Fabrics
Double Knits —  Dotted Swiss 

Dacron - Cottons —  Solids and Prints

Complete Sewing Notions

took the role of Doris Diaz, man
aging editor of W'MU publications. 
They discussed Spanish-American 
work in the USA. There are 1000 
Spanish-s|>eaking Baptist church
es in the Southwest with member
ship of 50,000 Spanish-speaking 
persons.

It was revealed that the main 
problem is getting field workers 
who speak the language and know 
how to teach it.

Others present were Mmes. J. 
A. Berg, Homer Blalock, Carroll 
Duke, Omega Harris, D. O. 
James, Louis Quick, J. C. Roby, 
Lee Smith.

Senior Citizens
Members of Senior Citizens club 

welcomed several guests at their 
luncheon meeting Monday at the 
United Methodist church: Messrs. 
Les Pierce of McPherson, Kans., 
who is spending some weeks here 
with his son the Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith D.Pierce; R. L. Robi
son of Wichita Falls; Dr. Eva 
Schulz of Wichita Falls; and Mrs. 
S. T. Buzzard.

Mrs. Hill Spruiell and Mrs. Ed 
Hayes were in charge of meal
time arrangements. Everyone en
joyed two hours of table games 
following lunch.

Others present were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. J. A. Berg, L. P. Lam
bert, Herman Evans, Raymond 
Good, T. M. Clark; Mmes. Myrtle 
Travis, Shirley Trimm, Gladys 
Thompson, Amma Chesser, J. J. 
Dwyer, Lydia Hudson, Mae Roby, 
O. M. Jones, Miles Hines; and 
Messrs. Fred A. Mann,, Ed Hayes 
and Hill Spruiell

Dreamers
Twenty members of TOPS 

Dreamers weighed in Monday at 
7:00 p.m. in Texas Electric Serv
ice Co. office. Eyvonne Ray was 
declared Queen of the Week for 
losing the mest weight. Her name 
was drawn for $9 from the kitty.

The club gave Era Mae Baxter 
a birthday gift. If a member has 
a birthday on meeting day of 
the club, she gets a gift.

Committee for the anniversary 
banquet March 20 is made up of 
Betty Lowe, Willie Robertson, 

i Adelle Callaway and Nancy Hen
derson.

‘ Others present were Louise 
Helms, Melba Bush, Ina Pierce, 
Pauline Steele, Mildred Beall, 
Wenzella Walsh, Norma Flick, 
Bessie Vestal, Lela Garrels, Miss 
Gayle Dean, Geraldine Wood, Ha- 

| zel Moore, Gay Williams, Bar- 
! bard Roberts.

SCOTT ANTHONY ROMERO

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Caro- 
> land returned Sunday from a trip 
j to Lafayette, La., where they 
I went to greet a grandson bom 
; Feb. 2. He weighed 8 lb 15 oz, 
and has been named Scott An- 

i Ihony by his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Romero.

Linda is doing well but the little 
| one will stay in the hospital a 
few more days. She lad  all her 
schooling here and is a graduate 

j of IPHS.
j Scott Anthony has a three-year- 
old sister Tammy who wanted a 

I baby sister, but now' votes to keep 
, baby brother. He was born on 
Wednesday and she was three the 

, following Saturday.

BECK1E LA NELL BOWEN

New Arrivals . . .

Ladies* Shoes
Popular Styles and Sizes —  $4.95 up

$3.95Imported Italian Sandals . . 
Girls’ White Tennis Shoes . .

PARKWAY
CENTER

206 West Bank

John L. Maples I I  of Iowa Park 
has been listed on the Dean’s Hon
or roll for the fall Trimester at 
Oklahoma Christian college at 
Oklahoma City. A  sopomore, he 
made a grade point of 3.80.

WANT A NICKEL PRO FIT  DEAL

A. B. “ Buster”  SLACK 
Invites you to call him —  Long
horn Chevy, Wichita Falls, 723- 
8181, for the very best deal on 
new or used cars and trucks.

The Churches of Iowa Park
Church of God

601 E. Cash 
W. F. Williams, pastor 

Johnny Lee, S. S. Superintendent 
Norma Jean Fox, Y.P.E. Director 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Devotion ...............   11:00 a.m.
Evening Service ................  7:00
Prayer Meeting (W ed.) 7:30 a.m. 
Young People’* Service

(Saturday) 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist
Yoeem ite at Bank 

Kenneth Flowers, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 11:00 a.m
Training Union ..........  8:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m 

Monday
Girls Auxiliary 3:45 p.m
Sunbeams 3 :4? o.m
Night W MS 7:30 p.m

Tuesday
Day W M S 9:30 a.m
Y .W .A . 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Roval Ambasssador 5:00 p.m 
Graded Choir 7:00 p.m
Teachers & Officer* 7:00 p.m 
Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m
Chapel Choir B:3f' p.m

Thursday
All Church Visitation 9:00 a.m 

and 7:00 p.rr

1 st United Methodist
201 Rant Rank

Don Youngblood, Minister
Sunday School ........... ....  9:30
Morning Worship ..............  10:40
Evening Worship ...............  7:00
Youth Fellowship .............  5:30
WSCS, Tuesday morning .... 9-30 
Choir Rehearsal, Wed 7:30

Church of Chris'
P a r*  Avenue at Rnn-

John L Mania* M>nnuei 
Bible Class** 4 -“
Wo*-»hlp "  O'’
Yount t’•-• • i•*
W oreb lt

Grace Baptist
511 South Colorado 
Rev. Bill Norman 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship 6:30 ».m 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m

Faith Baptist
(Southern Baptist)
Wall at Ijiravfftt*'

Herb Crocker, Interim Pastor 
Sunday:

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
'0:55 a.m. Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m Training Union 
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:45 p.m. Sunbeams. G .A.’t 

Tuesday:
9:30 a.m WMS Meeting 

Wednesday^
3*45 p.m Graded Choir 
7:30 p.m. R.A. Meeting 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting

f*ir8t Presbyterian
211 South Yosemll*

Alfred M Doraett, Ullate 
■Corning Worship 9:00 i m
Family Fellowship. 10-10 10 a.® 
Church School 10 10 ajn
Youth Fellowship 0:00 p.m

rU ES»AY
Women* Prayer Band 9:30 a.m 

In Church Parlor each week 
Lucy Blrk Circle 10 00 am 

Second Tuesday each month 
WEDNESDAY

Clara Lowrance Circle 7 SO p.m 
Second Wednesday of mon‘ h

First Assembly of God
South Yosemite at West Poe 

Dwaine T. Martin, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Children’s Church 11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors 6 00 p.m.
Evangelistic Sendee 7 00 p.m
Monday-Friday Prayer

Time 10 00 a.m
Tuesday Junior Choir 7 00 p m

i Wednesday Bible Study 7 30 p m
Thursday Visitation 7 no n m

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bowen an
nounce thme birth of a daughter 
Beckie LaNell on Feb. 6 at Beth- 
ania hospital. Wt. 5 lb 9% oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Bowen of Iowa Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Anderson of 
Wichita Falls.

Greatgrandmother is Mrs. Flora 
Shook of Iowa Park.

The Herald was privileged to 
announce the birth of Terry Bow
en 26 years ago.

NEWCOMERS

Mario Max Fairchild, 209 W Poe 
Jamer Linaler, 126 Edgehill Trail 
Gerald L. Derson, 1108 Correlia 
Edwin H. Towne, 131 Sunset Drive 
J. P. Brown, 813 Van Horn 
C. W Ward jr., 1111 Cornelia 
James D. Barge, 900 Cornelia

Reflect...
United P«»n?*- - sra'
Rev. R. T. McDonald, pastor 

Lafayette at Jackson

Sunday School .........  10 00 a.m.

Worship Service . 11*00 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 7:00

Wednesday Bible Study ......  7:30

Friday, Young People ...... 7:30

Trinity Lutheran
of Claka 

M issouri SvniMi 
Highways 368 N and IK13 

st 240 W 
Sundii*

S.S. and Bible Study 9:30 «jn .
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Youth Society 6:30 p.m

Wednesday
Weekday School, 6:30 to

8:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Corner Cash & Bond Streets

Sunday School ..............  9:30 a.m.

Worship Service .........  10:55 a.m.

Chi Rho ......................... 5:30 p.m.

CWF ............... 1st & 2nd Monday

C W F ............... 1st & and Monday

Choir... W ednesday........7:00 p.m.

Church Board —  1st Tuesday 7:30

STATE N A T IO N A L  BANK

McClendon feed a seed

SHAW MOTOR COM PANY 
Your Friendly Ford De*>a. 

Phone 59?-4106

P a r k  h o k i s i *
4 vis arul ('•inim

Birth
defects
,are
forever

...unless 
, ypu 
help.

* © t h e
Match
Dimes

This spaci contkihutco st t h i n i » u im »

23 Study Club
“ The Pleasures of Bird Watch

ing,”  an illustrated lecture by 
Mrs. L. W. Stankewitz, was itself 
a pleasure to listen to as well as 
an inspiration for each listener to 

| take up the hobby, according to 
members of the 23 Study club, 
who met Thursday of last week in 
the home of Mrs. N. E. McKinney 
with Mrs. James Sewell as co
hostess.

Mrs. Stankewitz remarked that 
only in the past decade have we 
become aware of the need of con
serving our birdlife, not only for 
the sake of their usefulness, but 
also for the pleasure they afford 
people everywhere. Sh^ displayed 
a chart which estimated that dur
ing the summer months birds con
sumed 9,637,881 bushels of insects 
in the 50 states, even if each one 
ate only 100 insects per day, which 
is a minimum figure.

Interest was added as she 
showed pictures of many birds in 
this area, and played recordings 
of their calls and twittering lan
guage. Best of all she had slides 
of the pet birds of her family.

Filling perfectly into the theme 
of the lecture was a talk on “ Bird 
Legends’ by Mrs. C.L. Metz. She 
referred to quail, dove, wren, 
robin and stork, closing with a 
verse from Psalm 148: “ . 
Beasts, and all cattle, creeping 
things, and flying fowl . . .  let 
Ihem praise the name of the 
Lord ”

Mrs. E. F. Soell gave excerpts 
from “ Desiderata”  and read a 
poem “ One Step at a Time,”  as 
meditation. Mrs. Lester Brooks 
was program leader and intro
duced the speaker.”

During the business session di
rected by Mrs. D. O. James, the 
dub voted to assist with the Heart 
Fund drive and to place a non- 
tearir.g mulberry tree to help 
beautify the grounds at Bradford 
school.

Mrs. E. F. Watson, incoming 
{'resident, appointed officers and 
committee members to serve with 
the executive committee for the 
next dub year:

Historian: Mrs. W. G. Steele.
Federation counselor: Mrs. T. 

M. Clark.
Reporters: Mrs. M. L. Hines, 

Mrs. Homer Blalock.

Standing committees:

Nominiting: Mmes. Blalock,
James Sewell, Earle Denny.

Program and yearbook- Mmes. 
Chauncey Weiler, Soell, Metz.

Finance- Mmes. Travis Smith, 
Fred Wi dm oyer.

Telephone: Mmes. C.E. Birk, 
Denny.

Tellers: Mmes. T. M. Thaxton, 
Widmoyer.

Youth award: Miss Ethyle Kid- 
well, Mmes Rollins Woodall and 
Soell.

Local Department 
Committees:

Conservation: Mmes. Joe Sing
er, Brooks.

Education: Mmes. Sewell, Mc
Kinney, Miss Kidwell.

Fine arts: Mines. O. E. Loch- 
ridge, Blalock. Delbert Todd.

Home life- Mmes. M. L. Hines, 
Metz.

International affairs: Mmes.
Janies, Locnridge.

International clubs: Mmes.
Woodall, Birk.

Public affairs- Mmes. McKin
ney, Brooks.

Texas heritage: Mmes. Sam
Hill, Thaxton.

liCTJiMi.il m  a i  am a r m  an n.g-i

Iowa Park 
Insurance

Bob Birk

100 West Park St. 
Phone 592-4139

Iowa Park Post No 7211 VFW 
meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday each 
month in John B. Barbour Truck

ing Co. Recreaton Room

The perfect way to say “ I love you”  —  a beautiful 
Pangburn’s Valentine Heart packed with Milk-and- 
Honey Chocolates. Your sweetheart will appreciate 
your good taste in choosing Pangburn’s . .  . Ameri
ca’s best selling Valentine Hearts.

Park Pharmacy
“Your Family Health Center”
Store Hours 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.— Closed Sundays 

Free Delivery on Prescriptions and Emergency Drugs

Dollar Sole Days
-----USE WHITE’S CONVENIENT E Z E -C H A R G E ----------

C A T A L IN A  COLOR T V  . . . $366
I arge Fami.y Size color portable features 19-inch screen.

PH O N O  - A M -F M .......................$299
FREE 8-1 rack Tape Deck with Purchase of This Stereo'

COLOR CONSOLETTE . . . .$477
Kig 25-ir.ch Cafalir.a —  with Removable Legs!

H O M E Entertainment Center . . $148
DeLuxe Compact 9 Track Player, Stereo, AM-FM Radio!

31/: H P  REVERSING TILLER . . $138
• ightwcigbt, Compact, Easy-to-Handle.

8 H P TILLER  . . . , . $228
lough. Ranger, Two-Speeds w ilt Reverse.

10-Foot STO R AG E  BUILD ING  . $88

Durable triple plastic coated finish, double steel doors, fully 
galvanized foundation. Complete with assembly instructions.

D70 14 Size. Extra Wide Tread. Save $17.52 on Set of Four!

W H ISPER  JET TIRES . . 4 for $114
plus tax and 4 old tires 

Guaranteed for 36,000 Miles against Road Hazards & Wrarout.

------ USE W HITE ’S CONVENIENT EZE CHARGE ________

WHITE
STORES. INC

406 West Park Park Weal Center


